
INSTRUCTIONS TO PEPUTIES.
£owzly P. G. WV. ?s are te bc governcd by the instructions

set forth in their commissions, whîeh documents thcy will cause
to be read at their first visitation te subordinate Divisions. They
are te scnd ini their quarterly reports te the G. W. P., at sucli
tîmies as may be named in the officiai notices of the Grand Scribe,
which are published in the Âlbstainer.

Divisional Depitties are aise, te be governed by their commis-
sions, whiehl are te be read te the Divisions over whieh they are
appointed as soon as possible aftcr their reeeipt.

They are aise, te observe the following hints :
Report proniptly te the (lonnty Deputies by the day named

at the end of each quarter; and where ne (Jeunty Deputies are

appointed, they are to, report direct te the G. W. P.
SUee that the retnrns fr-r the Grand Division are promptly fer-

'warded te the Grand Scribe at the end of each terni.
Withhold the passwords fromn Divisions until the returns andl

per capita tax are handed te them.
rorward tlieir own returns ("lAnswers te Queries") direct

to the Grand Scribe, semi-annually, viz. : hiaif years ending 8Oth
June, and 8lst December.

Se that ail the blanks in the quarterly returns are properly
and legilily flled in; and that the returns are aise, preperiy
dated, and the seal ef the Division and officiai signatures at-
tached.

Sec that the ferwardingr of the returns are net delayed, be-
cause of net having proper nioney te enclose fer the per capita
tax. The money cau be forwardled afterwards.

.Whien making money remnittances, te state distinctly whiat the
inoney is fer. Tbcy wilI aise be careful in sealing, xnoney letters,
Nyhieh they are recommended te register in the Pest, Office.

When writingr, te the Grand Scribe, net te do se on the face
or baek of quarteriy returns or credentiais. By attending te
this, confusion will be prevented, and their communications are
more iikeiy te be promptiy answered.

Sec that ail officiai documents issued fros flhc Grand Division
ar e promptly presented te the Divisions, anid suchi action taken
thercon as may be deemed necessary.

Report promptiy te the (Jounty Deputy or G. W. P. any
irregularities on the part of Divisions.

After institutin a new 1)ivision, te rcturn te, -the Grand Scribe
the Withdrawal Cards of members' 'who înay join by deposit of
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